
STANDING UP STARS.

'Some Wonderful Instruments Made

by Mr. John A. Brashear to

SHOW PROMINENCES OS THffiBUS.

Spectroscopes Constructed So Strong as to

Compel the

SDX TO HALT FOR HIS PHOTOGRAPH

Much curiosity has been expressed as to
the cause of the strong light observed in the
"Western heavens on the night of the first.
A reader of The Dispatch at Irondale.
O., writes for ininrmation recardinj; it. He
says that a few minutes before 10 o'clock on
Sunday nijht he noticed a "comet which
looked to be 40 feet long by 2 feet wide, the
lower end' being hidden by a hill, and lo-

cated in the Southeast." Other correspond-

ents describe it as a tall pillar of Hgtit.
Chief Elliott, of the Charities Department,
referring to this light, which he saw very
distinctly at about 11:30 o'clock, described it
as a bar of light, dim at first but gradually
becoming more intense, about 25 feet high
and a foot wide.

For some elucidation of the matter, Mr.
John A. Brashear. the astronomist, was
called upon yesterday afternoon, and asked
if a comet was due to arrive in these parts
about the present time. '

Hadn't Heard ofsXeirComet.
"Not that I know of," he replied. "We

are kept informed on these points, and I do
not know of any new star or comet having
appeared, or any old comet on its way
hither. The light observed on Sunday night
may have been a reflection of a gas well, and in
my opinion it was only this. Similar reflections
have before beeu ascribed to movements in
heat enly bodies."

Mr. Brashear is alwars a pleasantas well as a
most entertaining talker, and the opportunity
was taken to hear from him a little of the
knowledge of sidereal operations with which
beiso veil conversant.

"Anything new from above. Mr. Brashear?"
"Well, the most important recent discovery

i by spectrum analysis of double stars beyond
the reach of a telescope. The star Beta
Auriga has been discovered to be double its
companion star, being nearly .02 of a second
from the primary. No telescope yet made Is
able to discover a double star whose distance
i Ies than .10 of a second, so that the spectro-
scope has virtually Mid us of stars whose dis-
tance is ten times closer. Not onlv this, but
what is still more wonderful, it reveals to ns a
motion heretofore unknown among the stellar
worlds.

A Hastier In the Heavens.
"The period of revolution of the companion

star is less than five da s, and, although the
star cannot be seen by the telescope, the period
or revolution has been computed as also the
mass of the si stem with a precision which is
absolutely wonderful.

"Another star of the same natnre has been
discovered in the handle of the great dipper.
Dr. Vogel. of Pottsdam. in Prnssia, has also
discovered that the beautifnl star Spicae. in
tbe constellation of the Virgin, is also a close
double star of the same type as Beta Auriga.
These new discoveries have given a great im-
petus to tbe charming study and already a
number of astronomical observatories are being
nuea up lor wore: oi tnis kino."

In reply as to whether he was engaged on any
new instruments Air. Brasnear continued:

"We are just now constructing two very fine
spectroscopes, one of which is to be used prin-
cipalis for work of this character. The larger
of the two is for Prof. Charles A. Vonng, the
astronomist of Princeton University. It will
be, is all probability, when completed, the
finest instrument ever made. It will have
every attachment for high observations as well
as for photographic studies of the stars and
their motion", and will possess many improve-
ments over that made for tbe Lice Observatory
several years ago. The instrument will have
object glasses of triple form made of glass man- -
uiactured at Jena, in Prussia, and which is
most suitable for tbe most perfect corrections
that can be given to onr object glass. It will
have a triple set of compound prisms giving a
deviation of 160 to the spectrum. This will
enable Prof, Young to photograph the spec-
trum of tbe stars with a magnitude never be-
fore ltained in this country.

Will Make the San Move.
The spectroscope is also provided with an ap-

paratus to study the solar prominences and an
attachment is placed in front of the spectro-
scope to rotate tbe image of the sun instead of
rotating tbe whole instrument, as has hereto
fore been done. Besides the prism the spectro-
scope will be provided with a diffraction
crating containing 60,000 lines; that used In the
.lick Observatory having but 17. wu. This
gives a spectrum of exceptional purity and
equal to a battery of SO prisms, could such a
battery be used. There are many accessories
to this instrument, among them the electric at--
lacnment, Dy wnicn tue spectrum ot tne metals
or gases may be brongbt into the same field of
view with tbe spectrum of the stars
In this way tne spectrum of tbe
stars can be compared with all tbe sub-
stances we have upon the earth. This instru-
ment will be attached to tbe great equa-
torial of the Halstead Observatory at Prince-tod.- "

"You spoke ot another similar instrument,
Mr. BrashearT"

"Y'es, that is one we have completed for
George t Hale, of Chicago, one of tbe most
promising young astronomists of tbe day. This
instrument, however, is to be used for a photo-
graphic study of tbe solar prominences. At-
tempts have heretofore been made to photo-
graph the prominences, but with only partial
success. Mr. Hale expects to have complete
success, and astronomers interested in that line
ot resea.ch hate muchconbdence in Air. Bale's
ability to do the work.

Continuous Photograph of the San.
"The camera for this photographic work is one

of tbe most delicate pieces otapparatus we have
yet made. The elm is carried on a roller two
inches in diameter driven by a clepsydra of the
most delicate construction. The light enters a
minute slit and falls on tbe film which is slowly
rotated in front of it. Tbe telescope is allowed
to gently drift across the prominence. If Mr.
Hale succeeds in this beautiful work we shall
soon be able to have a continuous photograph
of solar prominences as we have of solar spots.
"We are also making for his observatory a h

object glass of the great focal length of 18
feet. His purpose in having it made this way is
to get as great an image of tbe sun as possible
without any xnagnification.

"Prof. R. S Newell, of Cambridge. England,
was here a few weeks ago arranging for the
construction of a large spectroscope similar to
that at Lick. Dr. Hnggins, another eminentEnglish astronomist, has also applied to us for
work he requires. We are grinding and polish-
ing a great object glass for the Carlton
College Observatory at Northueld. Minn., and
are now erecting a mounting to test this big
glass. We are also .making a object
glass for the Brown University in Rhode Island,
so that you see we have our hands full." Mr.
Brashear concluded as he prepared to see allsnug in his workshops before closing up for thedy.

A GOOD inscription for the obelisk in
Central Park "Use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup."

Easter Linens and White Goods.
Truly representative of the Easter idea.

"We have opened our complete spring as-
sortment of linens and white goods. A
most beautiful display.

JOS. HOENE & CO.,
609-62- 1 Peun avenue.

Leading Agencies
Contribute both special rent lists and sepa-
rate items to to let columns.

The Close of Lent.
Do you want to prepare for Easter in a

truly delightiul manner? Then get a pound
or two of Marvin's Easter creams frprn your
grocer. They are new, novel and "delight-
ful. Ths

Handsomest Easter Jackets.
Most attractive new styles being received

daily. X greater stock" than ever before
shown in these cilies.

Jos. Horne & Co.'S
Penn AVenue Stores.

Sj, e Time and Car Fare
By consulting special rent lists.
Both cities and the East End are repre-
sented. jTi

Ladles' Suits.
Our new department offers extraordinary

values from $6 50 to 533.
KOSESBATJM & CO.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

KOBE ELECTRIC CONTRACTS.

The Westlnghonse People Secure Order
From Two Western Cities.

J. F. Barclay, tbe Chicago agent of the West-inghnu-

Electric Company, was at the
Duquesne yesterday. He returned home on
tbe limited last evening. Mr. Barclay came to
town with a contract for 12 miles of electric
road to be built in Sioux City. He says that
during the next two months tbe bulk of the or-

ders ill be taken, and tbe WeStinghonBe
Company is not allowing many to ct away.

Tbe company has also contracted for 40 cars
and a power dynamo to equip a street
railway in Los Angeles fortbe Pacific Rolling
Mill Company. Fair is one ot the
heavy-Heigh- ts back of this concern.

Prudently Breakup Your Cold by
the timely use of Dr. Jayne's Expectorant,
an old remedy for Sore Lungs aud Throats,
and a certain curative for Coughs.

The Festive Easter Bonnet.
The time ot the Easter bonnet is

rapidly approaching, and heads of families
are quaking in their boots in anticipation
thereof. Marvin's Easter creams are just as
lovely and delightful as the daintiest of
bonuets, and they don't cost anything like
as much. Ask your grocer for them. Ths

Seven new styles of ladies' mackintoshes
seven distinct shapes. Choice assortment

of patterns of stripes aud checks and popu-
lar colors in plains. Lowest prices.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penu Avenue Stores.

Save Time and Car Fare
By consulting special rent lists.
Both cities and the East End are repre-
sented.

Early Spring Opening To-Da- y.

Exclusive stvles of dresses and gowns.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Leading Agencies
Contribute both special rent Jists and sepa-
rate items to to let columns.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

PROPOSALS.

E.LED PROPOSALS ARK INVITEDs up to THURSDAY. March 5. 189L at 3 P.
m., ior tne erection oi an addition to tne
GREENFIELD AV. SCHOOL BUILDING.
Twenty-thir- d ward, Pittsburg. Plans and
specifications can beseenatthe office ofT. E.
EVANS, Architect, Rooms 811 ai.d 815Leis
building, corner of Sixth avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street. Tbe right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. By order of the

fe26-S5-- SCHOOL BOARD.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OF COPARTNERbHIPDISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween George M. Pfaub and John Metzger. Jr.,
under tbe firm name of Pfaub & Metzger.
grocers, at Etna, Pa., was dissolved on Marcb
8. by mutual consent, John Metzger, Jr., retir-
ing.

The business will bo continned bv George M.
Pfaub, who assumes all liabilities of the firm
and to whom all accounts due- said firm must
be paid. GEORGE M. PFAUB.

mh5-7- 8 JOHN METZER, JR.
NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-

tion stvled James Dalzell's Son & Company,
Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of a
majority in number and value of interest of tbe
shareholders; tbat the undersigned have been
elected liquidating trustees to wind up tbe
business of said company, and to distribute tbe
net assets among the members of the said
limited

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD.
F. A. RINEHART,

mh5-97-- Liquidating Trustees.
NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-

tion styled Electric Packing and Supply Com-
pany, Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of
tbe majority in number and value ot interest
of the shareholders; tbat tbe undersigned
bave been elected liquidating trustees to wind
up tbe business of said company, and to dis-
tribute the net assets among the members of
said limited

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD.
R. H. SIMPSON.

mh5-96-- Liquidating Trustees.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

omci or the Citt Treasurer, i
Municipal Hall, Smithfield St.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
0.1 owners (whether resident or
of tbe city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, eta, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Monday in Marcb, 1891, will be placed in tbe
bands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of GO cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday in May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at tbe time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each one-hor- vehicle, $0:
each e vehicle, $10; each four-hors- o

vehicle, 112: each four-hors- e hack, 1J15; omni-busse- s

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 110. ,

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse nsed in above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON.

feS-SI-- City Treasurer.

BANK STATEMENTS.

OF THE CONDITION OF THEEEPORT NATIONAL BANK at Pittsburg,
in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of
business, February 26, 189L

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $2,665,307 18

Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 1.031 15

U. S. bonds to secure circulation,.. 50,000 00
Stock, securitles.judgments,claims,

eic. ...... ........... 63.071 11
Due from approved re-

serve agents f 34,700 14

Dne from otber Na-
tional banks. 320.3U 33

Due from State banks
and bankers 41,015 60

714,030 07
Banking-bous- e furniture and fix-

tures 210.000 00
Other real estate and mortg'soivned 71,650 00
Current expenses and taxes paid .. 10,529 8S
Checks and otber cash

items 8 12,981 93
Exchanges for Clearing-Hous- e

, 112.189 87
Bills of other banks.... 11,130 00
Fractional paper

and cts. 222 97
Specie 230.111100
Legal-tend- notes 260,000 (JO

627,528 77
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation).. 2,230 00
Due frwm U. S. Treasurer other

than 5 per cent redemption fund.. 7.000 00

4,452,398 16
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in f 750.000 00
Surplus fund 200,000 00
Undivided profits 73.483 22
National bank notes ouistandlng... 45,000 00
Dividends unpaid 3,466 00
Individual deDosiis sub-

ject to check 12,983.587 68
Certified check" 30.185 50
Doe to otber National

banks 171,105 86
Due to State banks and

bankers 195,569 90
3,380,418 94

34,452,398 16
State of Pennsylvania.county of Allegheny,..:

L, J. D. Scully, Cashier of tbe above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above state-
ment is true, to tbe best of mv knowledge and
belief. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. tbis4tbJ
day of March, 1891. ' -- tW

JOHNEWING SPEER,
Correct Attest: Notary Public.

ALEXANDER NIMICK. )
JAMES S..MCCORD. .Directors.
JAMES LAUGHLIN, Jr., 'ml59l

LANDLORDS,
IOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR RENTS

PROMPTLY,"

SAVE MONEY
And be furnished with monthly statements ot

our accounts by employing us to manage your
property. Wegivothis nnrpersonafa'iention.

CO CTON fc WHITE;
S No. 157 Lacock sl. Allegheny.

TN1TIAL RINGS

A complete stock of initial rings, both with
and Without diamonds. Finn nnallrv anil low
prices at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth v. Fine watch
repairing a specialty. fel9-TT- S

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smltbfield, nextLeader
ofllce. No delay. EsUbll-Iie- d 20 years. se23-1-

Special To Let Lists Tills

JHE PITTSBURG-- ' DISPATCH,' THURSDAY, ;MASOTLH5f laalW iFlfT1
advertisements one dollar per

square for one' insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on (Ait 'page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, eta, ten cent per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for list than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfield and Dlsmond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOW8. WHERE
WANT. SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL RE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOB THE bOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE XO. OX2.

Foil J HE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY 3509 Butler street.
E11ILG. bTUCKEY. 2h tret and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. S9 Fedsral street.
II. J. SIcUltlLIK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGl.KS i, bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
1HO.MAS McHEXRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ives.
PERRY M. ULE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

BTole HelO. j
FIRST-CLAS- 'J MAN. W.BUTCHER-- A

Howard and Hooker its.. MM- l-

vale. nihS-8-3

-l- ANVASSCRS-FEW GOOD MEN: SALARY,
y commission or both: referenie required.
WIIKKI.ER 4, WILbON Mru cu., s sixtn st.

--lANVAbsrUlNTKLLlGENT. F'lR CEN- -
J XUR1 Dictionary. H. WATTS, l wood st,

felB-32--

-1- LEHK-UOOD EXl'EKlENCED GENERAL
W office clerk: must furnish references. Ad
dress K. b.. Dispatch ofllce. rahl-J- S

FIKST-CLAS- S MEN: NONECOATMAKEKS-- 2
our trade cnenllv lasts

4S to SO weeks In the Tear. THOb. MORGAN, P.
O. Box 803, Washington. Fa. mIi4-2- 2

AND TAILORS 85 OUT OF
J every l(jn who attend the Cleveland Cutting

bchool coine through the results of tha6e who use
the A. D. RUDE new method ot cutting. iih4-S4

GOOD SIOVE PLATS.MOLDFKS-bl- X
who will be paid the best union

prices and given steidy work the ye-i- around.
Address CR1BBEN bKXl'ON S. CO , Chlcigo

mil

that can makeoi'enPotmaxek-on- t:
pots. Address with reference, etc,

HIE FINDLAYCLAY POT COMPANY. Unit-la- y,

Ohio. 3

HANGEItS-FIRSI-CL- I'AI'FR
hangers. 61241'E.nN AV. h

DRUG CLERK-O- NE WHOEEUISTERED preferred. Address L. F ,
Dispatch office. mht-- 3

MUSTERED DRUG CLERE. ADDRESSK b. B. G., Dispatch office. mbi-9- 4

SALESMKN-O- N bALAKY OR COSlSllbSlON
the New Patent Chemlc.il Ink

Erasing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds:
no abrasion of paper: 200 to o00 percent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to K3 in six days: an-
other 132 In two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each Mate and Tcrrltorv; sam-
ple br mail accents, r or terms and full particu-
lars address THE MO J. ROE ER SLUM FG. t O.,
Lacrosse, Wis mbl-42-- D

SALESMEN-ALb- O CITY bALESMEN. Ab A
to take orders for O'Keefe's 'i.K." shoe blacking: good commissions, quick

seller: finest blacklnc mde In the world. Ad-
dress DR. O'KEEFE & CO , Chemists, 34 Filthav., PittsbnrgPa. Will move to (Blssell block)
703 Smlthrield st , on April 1. mh2-2- 9

--TTOUNG MAN-- AS ASSISTANT IN OFFICE
X state age, references and education, and ad

dress In own handwriting, A, L. G Dispatch
office. mns-1- 7

MAN-- TO COLLECT AND DOYOUNG work; must be good at figures: state
age. Address E. K., Dispatch office. mhS-l- S

V"OUNG MAN-170R- 18. O NEATAPPEAR- -
X AN CK to travel on salary. Address W. A.,

Dispatch office. mh5-2- 9

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST UNIQUE

production or modern times: "Dav-
enport's Condensations of the Best Fifty Books ot
the Greatest Authors from Homer to Lew

Intended for the use of busy American
people; som ouiv oy suDscnnnon: price 3 7oin
ClOlll DlUUlUg. P. J. FLEMING A CO., 77 Dla--
mondst.

PATRICK'S DAYAGENTS-S- T.
as worn In Ireland: sample mailed

5c: big profits; Immense tales: investigate now
beiore too late. M. EK.NsT. Cleveland. O.

8, 10. 12

AGENTS-NE- W CIGAR LIGHTER: EVERY
smoker buys; lights In wind or rain:

sample 15c two for 25c S. dozen bvmall. stamni
taken, bTAiaEJts CO , Providence, It. 1.

fel9-6-5

SELL THE PITTSBURGAGENTS-T- O
easy work and profitable. Ap-

ply at NO. 205 WOOD SI'. mhl-7- S

Female Help.
ArPRENTICES-IMPKOVEK- S. GOOD

also ladles and girls to learn
dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO.. 906 Pen I
avenue.

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERALGIRL principally conkintr. In small iamlly,
help given for washing and ironing; good wagis
paid to the proper party. Apply at 63 BUEN A
VISTA ST.. Allegl eny. mh4--7

Male and Female Help.

CH UIBERMAIDS, LAUNDRESS. DINING
roomglrls,nurses, cooks, house girls, Ger-

man and colored girls, drivers, farm lianas,
white and colored waiters. MRS. L. 'I HuUP-
SON, COS Grant st.

mEAMSTEUS (S). 2 DAIRYMEN, FARM
X. hands, lauudress. dishwashers rnolit
chambermaids, house girls, nurse girls.

545 Grant st. Tel. KI. mhJ-- D

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and dosing of book or jcorrcctlon of
errors: al60 give instructions In the use of the
Voucher System. A. F. bAWHILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny. Pa. de6-54- -i

AN ENGLISHMAN AGED
28. position In good mercantile office as cor-

responding clerk. &alesm n or otherwise: 12
years' experience In bool ke.'plng. Ht'""i,
Dlspatcb office. mh5-3- 0

POSITION-ASPAINTE- A UNION SHOP:
two years' experience in Germany;

understands graining and marbldzlug. AddreAS
JAKEbPANG, B Carson St., S. &.. city.

mh4--6

A YOUNG MANPOSITION-B- Y
men's furnlshln goMl andln's;

no objections to smaller town. Addre... rllR.
ilMll.u. ifispatcb orate. mb5-7- 2

work and pi iln sewing; good
relercnle. CalMOuPENNbYLV ANIA AV.. Alle-
gheny, second floor. mh5-7- 6

POSITION -- AS HOUSEKEEPER FOR
widower with small family;

references exchanged, Address WIDOW. DIs- -
P&lCIl DfflCE. Ulh5-2- 3

SITUATION-A- S APPRENTICE
work without pay as long as de-

sired. J. M Dispatch ofllce. mh3-4- 2

TOOM-l- N UPPER ALLEGHENY', BY TWOXt young ladles, with occasional use of parlor.
Address It., Dispatch office. ru 0

Real Estate.

HOTEI. A THOROUGHLY' GOOD HOTEL
wants house In or near Pittsburg: fur-

nished: at once: communications confidential.
C W., Dispatch office. . fe28-2- 7

Partners.
S300, TO ENGAGE IN THE

electroplating business: 1 have good water
power and buildings in a city or 15,000 people.
Address E. L. CONoVER, New Castle, Pa.

mh3-9- 3

Financial.
MONEY-OU- R FACILITIES FOR

mom y to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaicd: lowest rates or Interest
and no delay. If you need money applv MORRIS
Jt FLEMING. IDS Fourth ave.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY, SUBURBAN
farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal uouds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. WITriSH, 410 Grant St.. Pftts-bar- g.

Pa. fe!4-25--

MONEY TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES IN
or small amountsat tliclowel market

rates of Interest. W. A. HEKRUN Jt SONS. 80
Fourth av.

ONEYTO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
rates on bond anil mortimer. Tin delav.

REED II. COYLEJt CO., 131 Fourth av.
dell-rr- s

X ON EY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
ivX securities, Iotrest rates: no delay, bAAlUKL
W. BLACK X CO 99rourthav. is

MORTGAOES-W- E HAVE S3. 000 TO DIVIDE
3M) or fl.twg loans; 110. OCO to divide

Into two mortgages. fCOCu and (L000; also have
S1.2W, K5! and f5.0OD: expenses very light:
nioncr ready on approval or title. S. J. FLEM-
ING Jt CO . 152 Fifth av. Tel. 1772. feJ-1- 7

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
conntr property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER Jt CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--o

Tk ORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
Jil to suit at AH. 5 and C per cent. ALLES Jt
ilAll.El. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

rpo LOAN asoauxL in AimniNrH oFK-oo- o

and unward. on cllr tnd suburban nronertr.
on 5 ner cent: also smaller Amounts at 6 Der cent.
BLACK & BAIRD. 9o Fourth avenne.

D

TO LOAN (200,000 ON MORTGAGES (100
and upward at 6percent:tn.0J0 at4)f per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lulsorfarius. s. II. Fltt.NCH, 12o x ourth are.

oc23-- D

WANTED,

Miscellaneous.
EVERT LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN

to call at 016 l'eun ve. (op-
posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAMS'
FLESUEK'S Isdles- - tailoring sym; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. nol-- P

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. Jsl'EVENbOV Jt CO., 100

Firth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act of Congress:
pensions Increased to correspond with the

bonntles collected: certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

URCHASER-FO- R STANDS. CASES AND
other composing room furniture now stand-

ing on upper floor ofMo. 9 Fifth av., soon to be
va"ated: country newspaper or other cash buyer
will find this a rare chance. Call on BUSINESS
MANAGERTHfcDlSPATCH.Smlthfleld and Dia-

mond sts., between the hours of S and 5 r. M.
fe20-H- 7

GLASS WORKSPUKCHAbEK-FO- lt
i near large cltv on B. A O. K. R.

main Hue: capacity equal to any reasonable de-
mand Tor bottle work. Address A. W. LYMAN,
219 E. Fayette st Baltimore, M.d. inb5--9

TO LEAHN .SHORTHAND AND
typewriting; any of the leading systems

tinglit: 23 typewriters- - Address or call at JtAR-- TI

VS bHORIUAN D.SCHOOL, 412 1 ood St.
fe27-8- 4

DES1KOUS OF PURCHASINGPEKbONS midlines to call and examine the
nneqnaled Remlngtou as recently improved- - A.
M. MARTIN, 412 Wood et, fc27-8- 4

GET A BAKEK'S DOZEN (H) OK
Stewart X Co. 's tine cabinet photos for SI, at

SO and 82 FEDERAL bT Allegheny.
Su i -

FOR (.SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ELEGANTPItOl'ERTY-COnNEUDUFFA-

ND

11 roomsand bath-
room: lot fiOxlGO feel: will sell at a bargain.
GEORGE JOHNSTON, on the premHes, or 62
Fourth av. rahS-ss- "

AV.. NEAR SMIT1IF1F.LD-1HK- EE

two-st- buildings, lots eac'i 22Mx80 feet.
GEORGE J0I1NS1ON, Agent, 62 1 ourtli av.

mh5-3-5

AOItKS OF .OltOUND-l- N THIR-
TEENTH ward, wHIi three buildings rent-

ing for 11,000 per jeir: will be sold at a bargain.
HENRY A. WEAVER.AvXO., 92 Fourth av.

mhs-s- r

VALUABLE rKOPKiny-COKN- Ell

Duquesne way; 10 per cent In-

vestment. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 02 Fourth
avenue. mh5-4- 5

QQ ST., NEAU FIFTH
D09 av.. two-ator- y and mansard stone front

dwellings, eaih containing 8 rooms, reception
hall with corner fireplace having hardwood man-
tel surmounted with French plate-gla- mirror,
nice large parlor with hardwood mantel aud tile
hearths, bathroom with all conveniences, range,
laundry with stationary tubs, both gasis, complete
electric work, cemented cellar, front porch and
lawn: everything or tne best: lot 2i)xioo ftetto
alley, (e 1M) BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

mho-7- 3

1 Qjr COLWELL ST., NEAR MILLER HI'.
XilO new pressed brick dwelling, seven rooms,
hall, bath, w. c. Ilul'-liei- t attic, stationary marble
washstauds, china closet. Inside shutters,, slate
mantels, double parlors, nice porch, etc: cor.
lot 22x90x47 It.; price J3.800: terms (2,500 cash,
bal, to suit; this property Is worth ft, 500 more
than Isnskedfarlt. (BS3) ALLKs & IIAILEY.
164 Fourth av. Tel. 167. m 7, 8,11. M--

Qj;r 300-- A 15 PER CENT, NET, CITY
VESIMEM, on account of owner leaving

the city: two good storerooms, Jl living roomsand
packing room, ith comer lot 80x43. II. C.
CLARKE, 133 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
Kli. jaU-TT- S

300 HARTON ST.. bOUTHSIDE
IJj? of Crooms: lot

aixW: rents for p2 per month. (f40) BLACK Jt
BAIRD. K Fourth av. nihS-7-3'

East End Residences.

BOND ST.. NEAR HIGHLAND AV NEW
house, recption nail, parlor, dlnmr,

kitchen, 4 bedroorosbath,-- 2 flu. attic rooms, slate
root, all modern, heater, etc. A. (.OEDDEL. 109
Collins av,, near corner Penn av.. East End.

mh5--2t

MARGAKETTA, ST., NEAR HIGHLAND
to a qnlck buyer: .t lot 50x

111 teet: price. f2,50U; sure to advance Intl'e of 60
days. A. GOEDDEL, 119 Collins av., near corner
Pen n av. , East En d. inb5-2-4
--

VJ-O. IM MEYKAN AV., OAKLAND-- A BAR-.L- a
GAIN to qulc buyer; and mansard

brick dwelling of S rooms, hall, vestibule, bath,
range, inside w. c, stationary washstand, laun-
dry, lpslde sjiutters. kl'dlng doors, slate mantels,
tile hearths, chandeliers and gas fixtures: bouse
nicely papered throughout: fine front- - and rear
porches, nice lot; oall at our office and get per-
mit to view tbe premises. BLACK Jt BAIKD,
No. 95 Fourth av. mh5 92

A NICE REMDcNCE IN THEKESIDENCE 8 rooms, with bath. lavatory,
nat. gas laundry, etc.; double lot 50x120 feet:
near bhadyslde. J AS. W. DRAPE Jt CO.. 129
Fourth av. mh5-1- 8

HIGHLAND AV.. EASTEKN
two-sto- brick. 12 rooms

one of the best constructed andarranged houses on
the avenue: price" rednced to make quicks sale.
BAXTEIt. THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

HIGHLAND AV. CHOICE
location verv deslrab e brick residence;

lot41x!3f all modern tmnnnements: In snlendld
Lcoiuuuon uln jti. A, liUfctu, 51G Market st. j L;.

COQ av.. a two--OJI STORY and mansard modern brick
dwellluir of 15 rooms, library on first floor, recep-
tion hall. tower.T range, bath. Inside w. c , also
servants' bath and"w. e.. stationary washstand In
bathroom, laundry with S tubs, cemented cellar.

separate lines lo every spigot, ILirtlett
urnace, 4 flrelogs. with andirons, etc.. all hard-

wood mantels finely carved on first floor, tiled
hearths and facings, stained glass the most

kind, walls 15 Inches thick, house Is wired
lor Incandescent lighting, also electric mas light-
ing aud electric calls, sliding doors be-
tween all first floor rooms, speaking tubes alt
through house, dlnlncr room hardwood polished
floor, front chamber on second floor with alcove,
reception hall aud staircase, rlii1hed In hard
wood, slate roof, porch front, rtarund side, also
side entrance, tine large pantry and china closet:
Iot80xl60 to a alley. fal7i. BLACK Jt
UAlitD, 05 hourthav. mhSS
Cjrr ooo-sim- e.n av.. boulevard place.O I 1 Dallas station; a. new Oueen Anne frame
In tiling of 8 rooms, attic "lth two finished

rooms, two storerooms and laundry, slate roof,
etc. Mills house Is verv well built, and of a par-
ticularly beautirul design: all woodwork Is beau-
tifully finished, and the house Is complete in
every particular: wfile flagstone walk front, side
and rear; lot SOtlOO teet; this lorelv borne Is
located but two minutes' walk, irom 'Dallas sta-
tion: Boulevard Place is the finest residence phice
In the- East End, the streets are paved wlthasphalr.
and the sidewalks with flairstoue. complete sewer-
age, etc (a 185). BLACK. Jt BAIRD, 95 rourth
avenue. mh5-7- 3

Qnriu"w-AN,,BAL'A:s- uE M EASYiJ)t)JJ terms will buy a 2,200 house In East
End: a neat Utile horaeo. six rooms anil attic Inavery good neighborhood: wltnin fire minutes of
P. R. If. aud three minutes or electric house: has
hall. froutandbacL410.u1.-- . 11. 1. e-- : a very con-
venient and desirable home, and ispo ttlvdya
bargain: lot 25x105. see s. A nit KIR Jt CO.,
Penn and Shady aVs., E. E, 831. We deal only
in East End propertt .

J2 230- - bUMMEKLEA . ST.. COHVKIt Kl
'DVJ1 WOII I) St.? !fc nice tnrn-cfo- rr-- n. A Mail
ing of 8 rooms and pretty- - reception hall, hard- -
wuuubiaireasc tuning noors, uaraw oa mantels,
tile hearths, plate-gla- mirrors, alcove In hall,
bathroom. Inside w. c.t .stationary withstand,
range, nice porches front and rear, slate roof;
house Is handsomely papered throiiEhout: Iol40x
161 to ot alley, (a 190). BLACK Jt BAIKD.
95 Fourth av. mh5-7J- "

S3v300-F- OR A NEW FRAME
house wffh nlenlv of cronnd. In Kat Vmi.

Kood locality and on line of electric road: haspantry, dry cellar, nat gas; newly painted and
papered: a nice home aud a bargain at the price.
S. A. DICKIE Jt CO., Fennand3badvavs.. E. E.

68. Imbil-Th- s

tr 1 boo-- on easy PAYMENTS. A NEW
US LI frame bouse. 6 rooms, nleelv nanprnil.
within 5 minutes' walk of cable roads and East
j.iDcriy it. it. station; price, si.ouu: S20u cash,
balance monthly payments, A. GOEDDEL, 103
Collins av near curner Penn av., East End.

. mhS-2- P

QQ BELOW FORBES. AtJO) two-stor-y and mansard frame dwelling of
7 rooms, nice hall, vestibule, large lights of glass.
Inside shutters, both gates, water In kitchen: lot
22x100: one-ha- lf cash, balance easy. (dl). BLACK
Jt BAIKD, 95 Fourth .tv. mh5-7- 3

AllccUeny Hesldences
ST.. ALLEGHENY-- A LAKGE

four-stor- y brick warehouse: lot 31x122 Ret to
alley: w II reined and pats over 7'j tier cent:good bargalu. HENRY A. WEAVER Jt 92
Fourth v. - mh3-5- 7

LlNTIRE AK PERRYSV1LLF. AV..
Te th ward, Allegheny, five new bouses: 8

rooms, laundrr. bathroom, h, ad c. water, mar-
ble mantels, tile hearths, both gases; two min-
utes' walk from electric ears: cheap and on lasy
terms. Inquire or J.U J!I,LLKK,on the grounds,
orS. MCCAIN, av. IC28-1- 7 2
TEbIDENCE-NE- W. BRICK RESIDENCE
XV Itqnllngon theparkt 10 rooms, bath, lauti-dr- ).

etc.: all the modern convenlentcs; hard-
wood finish: beautltul home; 'will sell cheap, as
owner Is going to move "away. Inquire of J. C
RE1LLY, 77 Diamond St., Pittsburg. uih4-3-1

KEBECCA ST.. ALLEGHEM'-FIV- K. LOTS.
each, with four two-sto- brick

dwellings: pais will .and must be sold, as the ,

owner has removed from the. city. HENRY" A.
EAVElt Jt CO., 92 Fonrth av. mh3-5- 7

QJ.PC E(.EOXNT BRICK I
C5'XJ? residence nl ify rqoms, all modern Im-
provements: brick stable antTcarrlage house: lot.
a fine one. 119x124. (blZI). BLACK Jt BAIItD. 95
Fourth av. iulis-7- 5

CQ 300 ST.. A TWO-5- t-

bTtiRY and mailsard brick dwelling of 9
rooms and all modern couVenlenea.s: Iot20xl20 leet.
(bl2). BLACK JtBAUtD,iFour-4iav- . mlt5-7-r

toSuburban Besldence.
ATINGRAM-- A VERY NICE RESIDENCE,

several acres orground; abund-
ance of fruit trees: about 2u minutes from railroad
station. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ar.

" mb5-3- 5t

230 -E- DGEWOOD. ELM ST THREEtjUl minutes' walk from station, a new frame
dwt,lllngof8 rooms and finished attic bathroom, X?
w. c. hot and cold water, slate, mantels, natural
gas. flue chandeliers, electric light, cellar,
nice laundry, slate roof, front nd back porches;
lot4uxl5V-- (i.411) BLACK' Jt BAIKD, ourth av.

mh5-7- 3vr ?

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL EST ATE.

Hazelwood Residences.
FRAME DWEHAZELWOOD-Z-STOK- Y

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted, pal. gas,
h. and eviw indde w. e.. lewcrrd. etc. : lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Haielnood sta- -.

iion ana secoud Avenue jciecinc iwiiway:jprice.
fisou: terms reasonable. IRA M.
J38 Fonrth ay. laia-a-r

FOR SALE LOTS.

CUT Lota.
A TA BARGAIN-O- N PENN. NEAKFOUIfTH

st.. inrirn lot; si.ooo ner front root. GEO.
'JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth av. mbJ-3- 5

IN THE THIRTEENTH WAKD. PITTSBURG.
SlJIoyely building lots. JOHNS-ION'- LOT

AGENCY, 62 Fourth av. mh5-S- 5'

LOTS-O- N WYLIE, WEBSTER AND
avs.: great bargains. GEO, JOHN-blO-

Agent, CI Fourth av. mh5-3- 5

ffi1 ON ST.. IN DENNY PLAN:
TO L lot having a frontage of 41 feet. (ClM)

ULAi'K s. BAIRD. SS Fqurth av. nibj-7- y

East End Lots.

BUILDING LOrs-tSO- O; EASY TERMS: ONLY
Dearborn, near Penn and Wlne-bldd- le

ay.. East End Sec W. Ai HERItON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth av.
T OT-- A NICE LOT, 50x150 FEET. IN THE
JU East End. lien Venue. near ("inter av. elec
tric cirs. Terms from W.W. ACHtbON, BUsell
Block, fourth floor. mbS-ll-f

(CI 230 EACH-EL- LS WORi 11 AV.. NEAR
T5X Roup St.. and buta few lnlnntes' walk
from Roup station, nice lots, each 2fixlo0toalley:
wilt s.ll on very easy terms. (aOB) BLACK &
BA1UD. 95 Fourth av. mhS-7- 5

OT ff PFR FOOT FRONT- - SCH FN LEY
i? IUU Park entrance, near Hclleneld av.. 2
ot. 25x33 earn, extending back to Bonndardst.

(d!74) BLACK BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.
mh5-7- 3

C2T 730-- ON EASY PAYMENTS-WI- LL BUY
tiiX a Hue building lot on unquetst.. Oakland
sue 2oi20: street paved. See REED B. COYLE
c tu., ui r ourtu nv.

000 BRUSHTON, BKUSHTON AV..
7 nearFrankstown av..&38 acresof land

coinenlent to station. (k!6) BLALK& BA1KD.
95 Fourth av. m!i3-7- 3

CIA OOOEACH- - CltAIU ST., TIIRhE NICK
'JJ-tJ- ? building lots, each lOuxlSO. (rtW)
BLACK 4 BAIRD, 93 ourth av. mhWP
OPT 000 EACH-PE- NN AV.. tOH. LANG
J3t av.. 3 choice lots. 60X150 each. (a284)
BL VCK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth av. mh5-7- T

AHe&Tieny Lots.
T7IAST bT.-l- OO VERY NICE LOTS: K5 CASH

will seenre votlr choice JOHNSTON'S
LOT AGENCY. 62 rourth av. mh5-3- J

BARGA1NS-1- N EAST ST. LOTS:
everybody wants one. Call at JOHNS ION'S

AGENCY for plan. 62 ourth av. mh5--3i

WITH LAKGE FRAME BUILD-
ING, corner Lombard st. and Bell av..

Twelfth ward, Allegheny, will he sold at auction,
on the premises, on Friday, March 6, at 3 o'clock:
this building has been In use as a ihurch, and Is
In fair condition; could be converted into three
small dwellings: the owners havlnr- - no further
use for it will sell It for what It will bring: fl.000
can remain on mortgage for several vcars: special
attention United: It will pay In attend this sale.
A. LEGGATEJt SON, Auctioneers. 108 Fourth av,

THE; KESF.IlVE lOlV.NSHIP SIDE OFo East st., Alleghenr-2001o- ls: (30 cash. GFO.
QHNSTON. Agent, 62 Fourth av. mh5-a- "

Crr LOTS ON KAbT hT. ALLEGHENY.JJ ranging in price from I50 to 1175 each
lot: quick sales, light profit. GEOKGE JOHN- -
biuj. Agent, tu uourin av, mh5-35- "

Suburban Lots.
1NGRAM-ELEV- EN BUILDING LOTS,AT beautiful shade and fruit trees. GEO.

JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth av. ich5-3- 5

INi.RAM-- 10 ACRES-CHOIC- GEO.ATJOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth av. mh5-3- 5

XTEW PLAN OF 50 FINE LEVEL LOTS-- AT

JX Marlon station, eight minutes from city, on
B. JtO. R.R., or 20mlnutcsbv second av. electric
road: lots from t330 up. f10 down audS3permontu.
without Interest or taxes: come quick ir you want
a bargain or safe Investment. MOKltlbON Jt
BANKS, 106 Third av., cor. Wooa st. Jal7-TT-

PROPERTY THE LAKGEbT
. lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terras In the count .itbheraden. 15 minutes from
Union station: see bheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PAlTERSON, Secretary.
Fifth av. fe.7-72--

BUY' TWO LOTS ON WOODtjOOU St., Brushton. 48x142 feet each, 8 min-
utes from station: a bargain ir taken at once-F- or

terms see HOWARD BROW N, 151 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites.
SITES VALUABLE

manufacturing plant. In Seventeenth ward,
lot I0OX32U ft., on which Is erected large and sub-
stantial iron-cla- d building, containing baitcry of
two boilers, two beating fiiruaces, with first-cla- ss

enslne and shafting. HENRY A. WEAVEIt Jt
CO., 93 Fourth av. mh3-5- 7

Farms.
ACRES OF CHOICE LAND WITHFARM-5- 0

brick residence and good barn: 5 minutes'
walk from station, on Pittsburgand Western. Send
ior new list of farms. ED. WriTISH, 410 Gfimt
at., Pittsburg, i feD'

y -- Atlantic Cltyr
ATI-ANTI- .' CITY. N, OttSALE-Hote- ls.

cottager and jaih bouses; lots for
sale in all parts of the city; Atlantic
City. 1SKALL G. ADAMS Jt CO., Beat Estite
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. fe8-i-

FOB SALE BUSINESS. jf

Business Opportunities.
A K E R Y AND CON FECTIONERY INB first-rat- e locality In a eood town: e tsv terms:

i ..... - a. V. ...- -

must be sold at once Auuress ia. x. it ,
patch office.

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store In Beavir Falls, Pa.: best cloth-

ing -- land in the town: will sell or rent building to
buyer; at present dolnir a yearly business of be-
tween J23.O00 and S.T0.00O; owner having other
business cause for selling. Address H. iIOYF.lt.
Rcaicr Falls, Pa. mh4-1- 3

bTOKE-GO- STAND,COUNTRY in building; good trade: best of
reasons for selllnir; must be sold before April 1.
SLOAN Jt CO., Fourth av.

TRUObrOI!E-- A GOOD PAYING CITl'
XJ stand; cheap to a qdlck huycr: owner In

hiiilhaL,. ffj1l"asa ft I tie f. If) fllnAUkUUI UUStutiiOi Auun.nl vis ' aiiiuasvii uiulli
mhs-e- i''

ARDWARE-KUSINKSS-- RARE OPPOR--T

UNITY: tlie oldest and best established
hardware and bnltder supply bouse In tuwn of
7.O00, near Pittsburg, doing annual bnsiness ot
g!3,0v0, will be sold at stock Intcntorv. Those
meaning business address HARDWARE AND
BU1LDEIE, Dispatch office. mh4-3- ii

TAHE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOB
XV sale or rent one of the best storerooms In
tbe best little villare In Eastern t bin: no dry.
goods store here: no belter point In the State of
Ohio to sell iroods. Fur particulars write to JFSS
KEPNEK, New Garden. O.

LOCATED, fl.800:KESTAURANT-F1NEL- Y
planing mill aud lumber yard,

with annual business of $150,000, on easy terms;
shoestorc, tlushop, grocery stores, S3tn to to.000:
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk denots.
oHf.PA l:D Jt CO.. IM Fourth av. ft25

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
BOILERS AND CONNECTION'S,ENGINES. elevator, forming part of dnoll.

cateplant heretofore kept in bulldlnz No. 99 Fifth
av. lor use in emergencies by The Dispatch, bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSINESS

bmllhtleld antl Diamond
sts , between the hours of 4 and 5 r. M. te20-H- 7

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number of second-hin- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VKLTE .t MC-
DONALD, Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st.

dcl5-TT-

caEC
O One 14x24. two 12x18, one 11x21, one 10x20, one
10x16. 9x12, 8x12 and larae lot of smaller sizes;
ICH. P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: age.it for tbe Standard governor, pumps,
shaftlnir. pulleys, etc II and 25 Park Way. Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG. feS--

JECOND-HAN- D ENGINES-O- NE 27 H P.
K? Ball pat. electric light en cine, almost new;
one SxS. one 7x7. one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all ituodasnew. HARMKS MA-
CHINE DEPOT, DS First av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30--

ri'lUEPORleRJtDOUTHE'lTCO.. L1M..DAR.
X RAGH st. and River av.. Allcgeenv, Pa.,

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. JaS-i-

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
SETTER. D'lG. PAUL

JR., No.ll.3o0, A. K.C.S. B.:
vears old; race horse sneed: a staM r: no better

field and stud dog In America; great bargain.
Don't miss this, as this dog can be show cd at.
Pittsburg show and sold big for stud dog. a. c.
GRAFF. Kensington, O. mh4-6- S

1 HAVE NO TIME TQ
HOR8E-CHEAF--

AS

him. Aldlne, rbestunt
trotting stallion; No. 13..U0 standard, under rule
(6). registered in Wallace's Trottlna-Register- .

vol. a. Foaled and raised In lonrn. Is large.
raiij-- y auu very pure gaiteu. ana pruinisiii. isnow In charge orjobn Collins, andean beseenat
Brushton sU ton, on Pennsylvania Railroad. Last

nd. W ill take one-ha- lf or purchase money down
and give long time on balance. For pedigree aud
litrticularscaltunor address JOHN COLLINS,
l'trs PI ice Hotel. Brushtou station: or ED.
PHtLLIPS. S3 Tnrenty-rourt- St.. S. S.. Pitts-
burg. Pa.

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

stands, cases, trucks and chases; desiring
quickly dispose oi tbe duplicate plant n w

standing on npperfioor ol No. W Flltliav., no
reasonable offer will be refused. Call between 3
and 5 P. M. on BUSINESS MANAtlE.J, THE
DISPATCH. Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

fc20-11- 7

FOUND- -
.TiWUND-- A LARGE LOT OF WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city '
was ronnd hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave., upstairs:
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the roem.

. v nols-- D

TO LET-SPEC- IAL.

rpo LE-T-
BVlBLACK Jf BAIRD.

93 Fourth avenue.

lirrjisuUHo. i
,73Slxthav.. above Smlilifisld St., brick
dwelling of 13 rooms, all conveniences: flOO.

Dinwiddle st.. near Fifth avenue, two rows of
choice stone residences, nine rooms, built lu
latest style, til; possession at once ir so desired,
or will nialfe lease from, April l.

50 and 32 Bluffsf.. two-stor- y and mansard sto.ic
front dwelling or grooms, bathroom, range, both
gases. J41 67. Good location.

848-8- Fifth av.. two-sto- and mansard brick
dwelling of 7 rooms, bathroom, range, both gases,
water, etc. ; -

Federal Fifth av., large and very com-
plete apartment house, nice laundry In basement.
Janitor wilt attend to ballsumt sidewalk and re-
move all garbage, etc1; halls and sidewalks

and water supplied at owner's expense.
ALLEGHENY.

64 North av, corner Grant av , two-stor-y frame
dwelling' of seven room, bathroom, range, both
gases. etc. Gvodjocatloo: $32. ,

170 Arch .sf.. near parks, two-sto- and man-
sard brick dwelling of eight rooms, bathroom,
range, hothgajes: .pleasant location: 1 15.

Ollllverav., near Ainle.r"0 St.. two-sto- and
atlle. brick dwelling of seveii rooms, bathroom,
range, both gases, water, etc.: fk).

3d Sherman av,. on parks, three-stor- y brick, ten
rooiSs, nice loeatlonrSTS 83.

Alleghenyjav.. near .North av.. new row of
pressed brick residences, 10 rooms: all the latest
convenience! will give' long letse and rent low
to gpod tenants. , )

36,.Frcniont st, twqstory brick dwelling. 7
rooms, batlj room, both gases, water, etc. ; (37 50.

' EAStlEND.
flllLlbertyav,". nctr'vl lueblddle av., two-sto-

and mansaril frame. dtTelllug of 11 rooms, bath-
room, range, both gases, porches; nice location.

Slmen av., Bonlevard place. East End, two-sto-

frame dwelling of II rooms, bathroom, rane.both
gates, porch. etc,;,S37 30.

6410 Penn av., near Dennlston av.. Fist End.
two-tto- rr and mansard brick dwelling or 9 rooms,
bathroom. witeruboth gases, etc. : (35.

341 Dennlston av.jnear Howe St., three-stor- y

brick dwelling of 9 rdams, bithroom, range, both
gases. slatetniaiitcls, etc.; Ml 67.

North Oakland bqifcrc, near Atwood St.. choice
new two-sto- and mansard dwelling of 7rooms.
bathroom, range, both gases, slate mantels, tile
hearths, etc.; $3" 50.'

9 Cable place, Oakland, two-sto- and mansard
brick dwelling or 2 rooms, bathroom, range, both,
gases, water. elc.SS37 50.

North Oakland btpaare,-ne- ar Atwood st., a row
of choice two-sto- and mansard iwelllngsof7
rooms, bathroom, range, both gases, slate mantels,
tileheartns, etc.: f37 a). ffi

DUQUESNE HEIGHTS.
1323 Virginia av., two-sto- frame, 6 rooms, bath-

room, all conveniences; f IS.
SUBURBAN DWELLINGS.

Emsworth, P.. Ktl W. Jt C. R.W.. ncarsUtlon.
two-sto- ry and mansard brick dwelling of

bathroom, range, natural gis. slate man-
tels, itc. ; large grounds; 150; John shannon,
owner.

Marlon station, two-stor-y frame dwelling of
eight rooms; bathniom. range. larre grounds,
etc.; 4S 83. James Laughlln, Jr., owner.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
934 Penn av.. three-sto-ry brick bulldlngof store-

room and dwtlllng. .
122 riilrdav., .near Wood St.. thre-ato- ry brick

building with ofllceoa first floor; will sell boiler
and engine for WO;, 800

570 Fifth ay., near ulst st,, large storeroom,
3otf. -- , ,

" 'OFFICES.
Schmertf building, cor. Water and 'Market sts.
Penn bulldlugNo. 708 Pennav.
Eisner building, cor. Fifth av. and Wood st.
Excelsior building, cor. Grant et, and Sixth av.
2 Ninth st , cqr. Duquesne way, 8 office rooms

on secoud floor; will dllclc to suit tenant: (70.
89 Water st., lour choice office rooms on second

floor, natural gas. stationary wahstands, plate-gla- ss

front! (3S0; good location.

J1ANUFACTUHING FROFEUTY.
Eagle powir bulldlnz, Sandusky st., floors with

power.
belhert building. Hope St.. floors with or with-

out power; rentlow to good tenants.
SEND FOB COMPLETE LIST. '.

Our entire list being too large to publish In full
In the papers (It would occupy an entire pageof
The Dispatch) wewll mall copies to all appli-
cants. Send usyonrnaineand addresson apo.ul
card and aou will recelve-ou- r large, complete list,
iree oi cuarge, until suuea.

mh5--3 BLACK Jt BAIKD, 95 Fonrth av.

LET .TO BY W. Al HERItON & SONS,
- 80 Fourth av.

EAST END.HOUSES.
Baum, near Liberty av.. Shadvslde, 6 rooms,

modern fixtures, $33 per month.
Ellsworth, cor. Bellefonte St.. Shadyslde, t

rooms, attic, modern fixtures: aj7 so per mouth.
Long.' between P. R. R. and Pens av., 8 rooms,

modern fixtures; $35 per month.
t'enn. near Rebecca st., new 7 .rooms, modern

fixtures; (35 per month- -
Also many others. Urge and small. Call or send

for list. ' '
SUBURBAN DWELLINGS.

Ingram station, Panhandle R. B., 7 rooms; f!5
per mont;i."

Shields station. Ft. Wayne K. R., 8 rooms, 1
acres ground; S25 per mouth. .

Nlmlck statloq, 7 rooms; 20 per month.
Crafton station. Panhandle R. R., 10 rooms, 8

acres fruits; t30pertaonth.
'Alsootbers, large ana-sma- ir Call or send for

list, free. ...... . ,
' ALLEGHENY HOUSES.

No. 193 Oldwcllst., 5 rooms; 1S per mont.i.
No. 88 Hemlock 'st.. 6" rooms and attic, modern

lmprovenien is: $32 per month..
Ho. 15 Marquis st,. near Franklin and Fremont

sts., 6 rooms: f20 per month. ,
u

No 98 Sheffield st., 8 rooms, modern fixtures;
t32 50 per month.

Also many others in all parts of both cities.
Call or sent! for list. mh5--2

TO LET '
BY MORRISON Jt BANKS,

106 Third ave., city, or 51 Washington av.,Tblrty-flr- st

ward.
THIRTY-FIRS- T WArlD HOUSES.

Brick. 5 rooms. Lillian st.: 15.
Frame, 4 rooms. Locust alley; f 10.
Frame, 4 rooms, McLaln av.;ti2.
Irame, 6 rooms. McLaln av.: lis.

BELTZHOOVER BORO.
Frame, 4 rooms.'Haberman av. : f 12.

KNOXVILLE BORO.
Frame, 8 rooms, Zara st : (15.

j CITY OFFICES.
Second floor, cor. Sixth antPWylle av., 2 rooms,

ALLEGHENY HOUSES.
Arch St.. brick house 8 rooms, hall, vestibule,

both gases, h. and c. water. 3 square from park;
8509 per year and water rent.

Arch St.. brick bouse. 7 rooms, all modern con-
veniences, i square from park: (40 per month.

mb5-I0- O

TO LET-- BY

V. BEHEN Jt SON.,
4111 Penn Ay.

$33 Liberty, near Gross st., brick, 10 rooms; all
modern Improvements.

$17 Natchezand Bishop sts., Mt. Washington,
new brick. 5 rooms,, attic and Improvements.

$16 49161'ewst., frame, 4 rooms, attic, etc.
near Filch St., frame, 5 roomsand

attic.
$18 Brereton, near Thirtieth st., new frame, 6

rooms.
$12-4- bcioto st., 4 room i, bath, etc
$12 Rear 2919 Penn, 3 rooms.
$8 55 Three rooms, 5169 Dauphin st.
$20 50 140 Edm and, new brick, 6 rooms, attic,

bath, etc. .
$11 Plus, near Eighteenth St.. t.S.,3 rooms,

cellar, water, etc., first floor.
$10 Three rooms, first floor, rear 5102 Butler st.
$13-3- 30 Frankstown av.. large store.
mh3-9- 9 D. BEHEN Jt SON, 4112 Penn av.

TO LET-BY--

GOKDEK Jt LLOYD,
. 6218 Pennav. Telephone 5186.

No. 215 Locust St.. near Pride, Sixth ward. 6
rooms, hall, laundry, bath and attic hot and cold
water and both gases; $30 and water rent.

No. 143 lllnff st., corner Mlltenhcrs-er- . 8 rooms
and all conveniences: house well finished and In
first-cla- ss condition; $300 per year.

Locust and Pride sts., 6 rooms, laundry, attic
and bath; $31 50 and wa.arrept.

131 Dennlston av , Z. F--, corner of Amelia St., 9
rooms and laundry; good stable; $350 peryear.

Fillmore St., between Craig st and Dlthrldge
St., house all conveniences: rent $30 a mo.

Edgewood station, a rooms, IK seres or ground,
fruit and shade tree. city water, uatural gas. 3
minutes from stat!on;'good neighborhood

Numerous other houses located in desirable
parts of me lutst r nu.. t'aruculars may be had at
our otacc, ejo lcuu ht uearcoi Shadr r.

mnj-2- 7 -- VAN GOKDER Jt LLOYD.

TO LE1-- BY

JOHN K. EWIN.G CO.. S9 Federal St.
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS.

Rebecca st., house 7 rooms, $25.

Jackson St., house i rooms. $41 67.
Sarah St., house s rooms. $23.

Bid well St., house rooms, $30.

Federal St., house 8rooms. $37 50.
Juniata st,. house 6ooms. $25.

Irwin av., bouse 8 rooms. $20.

East Jefferson St.. house 8 rooms. 830.

Fremont st, honseS rooms,'$ll 67.
Arch St., house 9 rooms. $!3 33.

Washington av.. house a rooms. $3.
Arclnt.. "house 8 roo'ms, $06 67.

Alder St., E. E.. house 8 rooms, $11 67.

Also a number of others. call or send for
printed list (fre).

JOILNK. KW1NG4 CO.. 89 Federal St. After
April L 107 Federal st.. first fioiir. mh5--l

TO LHT
BY VAN GOKDER JtLI.OY 11.

C2S Penn avmue. 'leieiihonc 1136.

215 Locust St., neir Pride. Sixth ward, lanndry.
six rooms, hall, baltr Jnd attic, hot and cold
water aud bolftgascs; $30 and waterrent.

143 BlntT St., corner MlltenWraer, 8 rooms, all
conveniences: house well finished and lu first-cla- ss

condition; $50U a year.- -

Locustr and Pride sts. 6 rooms, lanndry, attic
and bathroom; $"l SO and water rent,

lJlDcnhlstou av., E. .. corner Anrella St., 9
rooms and laundry: good stable; $550 a year.

brick house, at Dallas sta., Penna. B.
R., lot 100x150; ,$30 a month,

8 rooms, Edgewood, P. R. R., 1)4 acres ground,
fruit andsbade trees, city water, nat. gas: 3 min-
utes from station, excellent neighborhood.

" mb4--I--, v ,

.TO LET-SPEC- IAL.

raSH

TO LET-- BY

C. IT. LOVE.
S3 Fourth avenue;

No. 173 Carver st., brick dwelling.
E. brick house, corner Belleronte

and Walnut sts., Shadyslde. " "

house, W cbster av.,nearThIrty-thlr- d st.
Private ofllce In our main, office, welt famished.
Also, large space next to front window in our

main office.
secondfloor over drngslore. corner of Fonrth

ay. and Smlthflelu st., oppodlte new postofflce.
1 c. n. LOVE.

mhJ-9- 8 93 Fonrth avenue.

TO LET.

Booms, FIttsIinrjr.
0 Penn av., 2 unfurnished, second floor front.

25 Vlckroy st.3 nice rooms; I5; natural gas.

Booms, Allegheny.
43 Anderson St., furnished room with board.' jnhMlt

TO LET.
- East End Beslflences. ,

XJOUPST., NEAK WALNUT-BRIC- K HOUSE
XX or 10 rooms. InqnlreofTHOSv HACaETT.
Cltamber of Commerce. ht

FRAME:' LINE OFDWELLING-NE- W
TraetlonrS minutes from Brush-to- n

P.R.R.:Sroorns;laundry:60rt. lot. MARCH,
Dispatch office. mhvt
rX WALNUT ST. SHADY'SlDE-NEA-R IVY
V St.; house of 10 rooms: all inndern Imnrove- -

GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fonrth av.
mh5-3-

OHADYSIDE-IIOUS-K 7 IIOtlMS. MODERN
O Improvement., on Ellsworth av,. ft7 50ptr
mo.: aKo. bouse, grooms, modern fixtures, large
yard, fffSOpirmn.. on llaum. near Liberty St.:
also, on EllsiTinth av.. S rooms, 4 on a floor, mod-
ern fixtnrcs, fll 07 per mo.: also, others in all
parts of both cities; call or send for list. W. A.
MERRON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

NEGLEY AV. FORMERLY ROUPSOUTH2 story attic brick dwelling, KTrooms;
all convcnteues: low rent. BAXTKIC. THOMP-
SON Jt CO.. 162 FouHti av. ut. A

ST. --NEAR 1FTH AV..Tli:i3IAS place, two-stor- v and attic I nek
dwelling. It rooms, reception hall; all con-
veniences: large lo: low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON Jt CO., 182 Fourth av.

KrZflA WALNUT ST., SHAUYSIDF. NE4K
OOUtfc Aiken av., two Squares from Fifth
av.. two-sto- ry mansard brick dwelling of 8
rooms, ball, vestibule, bath. Inside w.e.. nat-an- d
art. gas, hotandcold water, bay windows good
yard: low rent to desirable tenant. BAX1FR,
THOMPSON Jt CO., 162 Fourth av.

KIQfl LIBERTY AV.-- N EAR "CENTERtXtJJ Shadvslde. opposite MaJ. Brown's res-
idence, two-sto- ry and attic prick dwelling 12
rooms, reception hall; every possible conveni-
ence: large lot: good stable; moderate rent.
BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt CO., 162 Fourth av.

im MEADOW ST., NEAR LARIMER AV
LX7 two-sto- brirk dwelling nine room: alt
conveniences: $30. J1AXTLR, THOMPSON Jt
CO., 162 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences
'STOCKTON AV.. ALLE-

GHENY, a verv handsome and complete
house, eight rooms, 1700 per year: tend Tor list.
W. A. HEBRON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth ar.

mh3-8I-T-

BUENA" VISTA ST. ALLEGHENY. NrfAK
brick dwelling of 6 rooms, bath-

room, cellar and attic. For further pa tlenlars
apply at office ARMENIA INS. CO., 65 rourth
av Pittsburg. Ta. mh4-5--

8 SHERMAN AV.. FRONTINGHOUSE-N- O.
parks, two-stor-y mansard brick dwell-

ing. 9 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, and all con-
veniences: elegant location: low rent. BAXTER.
THOMPSON Jt CO., 162 Fourth av. mbl-ll-

--VTO 17 MONTEREY br. ALLFGUENY. 11
loi rooms, all modern conveniences convenient

t parks. GEO. JOHNSON, Age t, 62- - Fourth
avenue. mh5-15- T

ST.. NUNNERY HILL.WILLOW Two cosy frame houses; four rooms
each: desirable location. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Agent, 62 Fonrth av- - - .

" mh35t

1 TQ LOWRY Sr..TROYIULI,-TVO-STO- Hr

X O frame resldcneeof 10 rooms, with every
convenience; large lot: very low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON Jt CO., 162 Fourth av.
QST ARCH HOUSE, ROOMS
(DtJ and all conveniences. JOHN K. hWING
Jt CO., 89 Federal st.

Suburban Besldencea.
MINUTES' WALK 7KOJ1CRAFTON- -5

three houses, with 3 rooms in
attic, porches, gas and good water. Inquire of
J. R. MURPHY, P. C. C. Jt St. L. R. II

mh-7-

TJOD8EOP 6 ROOMS AT INGRAM, ABOUT
JL1. 10 minutes rrom K. R. station-STO- GEO. JOHN- -

Agent. 62 Fourth ar. mts-i- it

HOllSE-- 6 ROOMS. WASH AND
sUble. orchard of various kinds or

fruit, 4 acres of ground, all In good conditio sit-
uate at W'oodlawn station. P. Jt L. E. R. It.;
rent, fISO. GRAKB1NG Jt LYON, 135 Fourth av.

Booms.
ELEGANT FURNISHED ANDROOllS offices and rooms In .both

cities: also, nicely furuislied room for llgnt
housekeeping. ROOM RENTING AGENCY. 4
Sixth st. ' ' tabS-l-

KOOM THAT LARGE D

room ito. 431 Wood St.. over
Cain Bros.' shoe store. inquire otuai.i nitua..
411 Wood st. mnvis-MT- ht

.. i - Bnsiness Stands,

H' 'LARtfEBAR'N, ICE,
coal and washhonse.large lot; on Une of P..

Ft. W . A C. K. R.. 40 miles rrom cltv, old estab-
lished stand: rent, $20. GRAEU1NG JlLYON. 1J3
Fourth av. st

STOREROOM AT 73 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond St.: next store but one

to Smlthfield; size about 20X100, and widening to
30 feet In the rer: steam beat, electric light and
rear entrance for wasrous and gooils: power can
also be sunplled if needed. Apply to J. I
CLARK, room 20, Dispatch building. 73, 77 and 73
11 lam onrt st. Ja22-9-

ST.. NEAR FIRSTMARKET warehouse with third floor of comer
building. GEO. JOHNSTON. Agent. 62 Fonrth
avenue, lun.-3)- T

433 LlBFRTY ETCNO.C. H. LOVE. No. 93 Fourth av. mh5-1-

STOREROOM 107 FEDERAL ST.PARTOFA K. EW1NQ Jt CO., 89 Federal st.
mh4-3- 7t

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTOltl'--S

of the two cities and suburbs: send yonr
nameand address and we will mall yon our rent
list regularly until April .1, free of charge.
BLACK JtBAlKD, 95 Fourtliav. de!7-2-

LOCK NO. 2, PORT PERKY,
Pa., now used for boat store and meat mar-

ket; storeroom 28x56: wareroom 20x24: yearly
rental, $300. Address PETER STUCKI. Box No.
37, Port Perry, Pa. St

HOUSE MEAT MARKET,SLAUGH1ER and tools and large trade.
For further Information address BOX 161, Lee-ton- la,

O. ' inh-- at

SIX I II FLOOR OF75.77and 79 DIAMONDTDK will be to let from April 1, with possibly
niuw.ilnn tn J.. nrHpr. r1lTnti!nn SOtOS

feet: lighted upon all four sides and also from it
large central well: suitable for large wholesale Iviareroora or light manufacturing: both passen- -

and freight e'evators electric light, steam
eating and power sunplied If necessary. Apply

to J. L.CLAliK, room 26, 71, 77 and 79 Diamond st
Ja22-9- 8t

VERY DESIRABLE FOUR-STOR- YTHE. being completed on Fourth
av., near Market St. GEO. JOHNSTON, 62 Fonrth
avenue. mb5-3-

THRfcE-STOR- Y NO. 112WAREHOUSE Appty to EST. JAMES WOOD,
800 W est Carson St. fe20-5-

TJTOOD bT. WAREHOUSE bTORIES AND
vv cellar: irood elevator, office, etc.: good

location. it, THOMPSON Jt CO.. Jt2
Fourth ar.

Mlsceiuuieous.
STORES AN DOFJICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will u.all you our rent list reg-

ularly until April 1. irer uf charge; write vour
name plainly and give full residence address
street and number. BLACK Jt BAIRD. 95 r ourth
avenue. fcS-7-

T ODGE ROOM HANDSOMELY' FUR-.-

MSHED. conveniently located, lnqulreof
G1LJILRTA. HAYS. 58 Fourth av. st

rrlWO LRGE ROOMS-1-V THE FLATII
X Building. Penn and r rankstown avs.. East

End. C. II. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av. inh5-!- 2t

Offices. Desk Boom, Etc.
HOOM-WI- TII USE OF DFSK INBESK main ofllce; rent low. C. 11. LOVE.No.

93 Fourth av. ' mh5-l- it

ESh. ROOSI-- AT JOHNSTON'S HEAL ES--
TATEomccs. GEO.JOllNBl'OlS, a Four in

avenue. mbo-A- ,r

THE WfJjTINGIIOUSEOFFICES-I- N
the handsomest and best equipped

olllce building In Western Pennsylvania; ly

light, heat and Janitor
service Included In rent: rates lower than any
other first-cla- ss bnildlqg In tne city. For partic-
ulars npnly by letter or otherwise to AGENT
W iiousr-liut- .. ui.au. room

IRISH. PF.NN, EISNER.
Sclnuertz. Unlinand other build-lu-

and In other irooil localities: send us your
name and.address and we will mail you ohr rent
list regularly until April I free of charge. BLACK
Jt BAlttD, 95 Fourth av. JUS rat

IN ni'.HMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond st.& singly

or In cults: all modern Improvements and Ion
rent. Inquire at THI1 BANK. oc23-4- 9t

OFFICE-LAR- GE OFFICE ON FlKSTFLOOIt
J Sliannnti building. IC8 Fourth av.. now occu-

pied brF. FIuswalter broker. Inquire ROOM 44. L
mh4-3- .

-
FFicESi-r- s The mccance block, lib--

EttTY. SMITH HELD AND SEVENTH
AVS. St

LOST.

T OST-LA- 8T MONDAY ON FIFTH AV. CARS,
XJ between Roun and Chestnut sts., pair of gold i
glasses marked Jane Dunn. Reward IX returned
ton lAiius tar., city. mbS-8- 4

TO LET.

City Besldences. ' '
TJLUKK ,ST. vicar "iiESTStrr. TWO
XJ STORY attic brick dwelling, nice rooms, hsll.
vestibule, bath. Inside w. c, nat and art. gas,
etc: desirable location: low rent. BAXTER.
THOMPSON k CO.,162 Fourth av.

K HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS-N- O. 4S

Hazel su Inquire at No. so FRANKLIN ST.
jnt5-3-

AT ONCE- -S NEARLY
HOUSE-POSSESSI-

ON

brick bouses on Forty-sixt- h and a half
st--: one minute from Butler sL cable cars: newly
painted inside andoutteveryroomnewlypapetwj
inside shutters: water In kitchens; good eel T

and private yard to each house; 6 rooms ln4boeV, t
and I small room extra In others: will be rented at
tx per month to good tenants only; bouses can be
seen at any time. Inquire G. G. O'BRIEN, 231

rlflhav.. Flltsliursr. orlLMCCHESSNJCY, SBlOer
Bridge Works, Forty-eight- h St. and A. V. K. B.

jaS-TT-

"VTO. 307 PENN AND OF--i- N

FICES: three-stor- y house eliht rooms, two
offices on first floor, one office on second floor; wil
rent offices and dwelling separately If desired
W. A. HERRON Jt SONS. 80 FomVt av mbS-l- lt

NEW BRICK HOUSES WITH 8 BOOMS,
containing bath. laundry, large pantry: one

with ball, one without: both cases, ra. ge, hot and
cold water, ctc.etc: rnt $2iand $30 .ner month:
houses are on paved street: netghborhood sood: 10
minutes'-rid- from Wood and Fifth avs. Central
Traction line: on A ebsler av., ne squ re from "

cable. Inquire HARDY Jt HAYES. 52 jm'thfleld
St. St

1 Xl CENTER AV. NEAKDINWIDDltbT.,
XOtb 10 minutes from P. O., handsome
mansard brick dwelling. 9 rooms, ball, vestibule,
bath. Inside w. c: In tact, all conveniences. Jov
rent. BAX1EK, THOMPSON Jt CO.. 102 Fourth
avenue.

1QQ THIRD AV.. NEAR GRANT ST..Xyy three-sto- rj brick dwelling, 14 rooms: all
conveniences: flrst-eli- ss location for roomers;
moderate rent. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt CO.,
162 Fourth av. mb4-4-

PEESONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLD13ERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 511 Snilthfiila st.

JjlS--

PERSON Chambers' Fncvclopedla, $10. All
others at hair prlce-- t ror3 days onlv. FRANK
BACON Jt CO., 331 Smlthfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-- 3

FINE BOOKS-W- 'K HAVETHE
flnet collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: benutirulblndlugs: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of bonks for prsent3.
LEVI'S BOOK SHlRE. 900 Liberty st. deli

CHOICE PBOPEBTIES.

FOR SALE.

BELLEFIELD
HOME, ,

Convenient to Filth avenne, on paved street.
brick. 11 room", with every possible con-

venience; large lot; handsome lawn: stable and
carriage bnue; prompt purchaser will secure a
bargain. Full particulars from

BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO..
u ' 162 (ourth avenue.

TO LET.
Six Eight-Room- ed Brick Houses

In desirable location in Oakland.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

STRAUB & MORRIS.
fe2I-2- 2 106 Third avenne. corner Wood.

AUCTIO.N SALEs.

k UCTION SALE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 626 Smlthfield streer, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Entire stock, comprising;
over S25.000 In value. We be; tn announce to
the public tbat nnr JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in our
business, bavin: heen attended by almost every
lady in tbe two cities and the surrounding;
country, will be DI&CONT1NUED in tbe
future. Our room on second flour, devoted to
tbe sale of these goods, will he used for other
purpo-es- . Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a numliernfour
patrons, and we wonld therefore advise you to
attend our sale and get yonr pick out of one of
tbe largest and most complete lines of Japanese
goods in the country, sale beginning Monday,
March 2, at 130 A. 31 .and 2 F. M.. and Satur-
day, 7 P. 31., and continuing until ail goods are
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE t SON.
J. A. Robinson, Auctioneer, 6- -t bmithfleld

Streer. mb2-26- i

AUCTION.
The only sale ever held in

Pittsburg where you
Can bny goods at your own price. It Is to your
interest to attend our salo at once, as there Is
still left a nice line of dinnct and chamber sets,
lamps, bisque vases, silverware, etc. Cume as
once and get advantage of selections.

Sales daily 10 A. ir, 2 and 7.30 p. x.

J. A. GALLINGER,

49 SIXTH STREET.
T7INE CARPETS. FURNITURE. AND
I household goods at auction FRIDAY

MORNING. March 6. at 10 o'clock, at tbo
rooms. No. 311 Market st. Elegant velvet.
hrnssel and Ingram carpets in excellent condi-
tion, being almost new, for rooms, halls and
stairs; handsome English rug, brocatelle. tapes-
try, plush and haircloth parlor' suits, fancy
chairs, lounges,cnuches and rockers: flue cham-
ber suits, dressing caes.wardrobe.wasbstand9,
bedsteads, chest drawers, mirrors, pictures,
clocks, fine bedding, bedsprir.gs center tables,
desks, bookcases, folding; beds, hallracks, china
closets, chairs in polisbed wood and leather
and patent seats, sideboards, extension table.
decorated toilet ware; lot miscellaneous guoas,
elcetc . HENRY AUCTION CO.

mb5-- 7 Auctioneers.
OBINSON fc CO.. tC6 8311THFIELD

.MHEET. furnish experienced auction-
eers for sales of

REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE.
At residences, closing out stores, eta

Terms reasonable. Ie27-71- -r

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Heal Estate and General Auctioneer, room S3,
Eisner building, Filtb and Wood street. Sales
of lewelryand mercbandiso at stores. Furnl
ture at residences promptly attended to.

neo-o- o n

BEMOVALS.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two large

anil substantial buildings, Kos. 48 and 48 Sev-
enth avenne. opposite- - New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of rew goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of tbe

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried la

stock we have added a. lull Hue of

DRUGGISTS' - SUNDRIES.
This department wi'l be nnder tbe care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAl

L II. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. mbtD

REMOVAL.:r, o. miller,Houm sua Hign Pointer, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention "riven to the bandllnfr-o-f plate
cutting and drilling. Repairing; windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing la
all its branches. ocl9-K-

RESORTS.

TUBUHALKONjE CITY. N. J.
On tbe beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Bait water batns In the boose.
Semi for circular.
fel 1 E. ROBERTS & SONS.

ADDON HALL.fl
ATLANTIC CITY. NV ow

open
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In tbe Hotue.

Ie6-- 1 LEEDS oVLIPPLNCOTT,

THE NEW

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Now open. Elegantly furnished, every tnod- -
era improvement, unobstructed view, o&S),'
block from ocean, latr dinner.

fe21-Ths- u NEAL4 HAMILTON.

7 'P'
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